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A Great Railway System.
James J. Hill, who is recognized a.*

one of the chief factors in the great railroaddeal, by which the Baltimore &

Ohio cornea under western control
which will be of material advantage ir

the way of vast improvements to th<

system, with the ultimate Intention o:

operating a continuous through llm
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, wil

be one of the greatest railway managers

in the country. When the purpose li

carried out he will have under his con>

trol as manager more than 6,000 mile!
of railway. This requires genius, an(

Hill is said to pwew it.
A statement of the magnitude of th<

deal, if the purpose in view is carrie<
out, is demonstrated by the followinj
table, showing tie number of miles em

braced by the Great Northern railway
4 system:

Great Northern Railway 3,7'
Eastern Railway of Minnesota "

Montana Central 23
Urlmar A Sioux Falla 2«
Duluth, Watcrtown & Pacific li

Total .. 4.42
Add to this the number of miles in

eluded in the Baltimore & Ohio system
which will now para under the contro

of the western capitalists:
Main Stem and branches 7ffi.fi

.n<.ulnn HM i

riiiin<icii'iiia
Pittsburgh division, from Cumberlandto Pittsburgh, including
branches 391.C

New York division, Arthur Kill
Bridge 6.3

Trans-Ohio division, which Includes
all lines w«st of the Ohio river.... 773.2

Total .2.CS4.C
Making the grand total in round num

bers, of six and a half thousand mile*
The statement referred to embraces thi

following, comprising the main line am
branches:
The Winchester & Potomac, the Win

Chester A Strasburg and the Harrlsbur
branch, the South branch, the Falrmoni
Morgantown & Pittsburgh, the Confluenc
A Oakland, the Grafton & Belington. th
Washington County, the Italtlmore A Nei
York. the Baltimore Belt (Its passcnge
business May and June, 1HG).
The Philadelphia division embraces th

Baltimore & Philadelphia .railroad an

the Philadelphia branch.
The Pittsburgh division embraces th

following roads: The Pittsburgh A Con
nellsvllle, the Somerset & Cambria, th
Hickman Run. the Mount Pleasant i
Broad ford, the Fayette County, the Her

" >* .«- O- Uhnrt .In
IIII. mo 1'IIIU Of uaiUH»4u ^

(Eastern division).
The Baltimore & Ohio also control* i

large amount of additional mileage, in

eluding the Pittsburgh & Western, fron

Pittsburgh to Akron, Ohio, 132 miles
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
from Parkcrsburg to St. Louis. 63i
mile*. This control comprises the Cln
cinnatl & Marietta and the Ohio an<

Mississippi.
It may thus be eeen what the dea

means In point of mileage, when th»
final object ic accomplished. In its ef
fects and importance it is the greates
deal In railroad property that has beer

recently made. One of the results wil
be, according to the Baltimore American,from which paper the above tablej
are taken, that the Baltimore & Obl<
will be given the benefit of the "enor

roous traffic bound east, and original
ing on the Great Northern-." It is fall
to presume, continues me American

that onto the Baltimore * Ohio tracki

will be dumpe<l the east-bound traflh

for export originating on th* Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, of whlcl
Armour is a li rge owner, and that 1:

would also profit by the freight coming
from the lines In which the westerr

capitalists now In control of the Baltimore& Qhlo are heavy stockholders.
This means an enormous Increased

traffic on the entire line, which will Ir

turn mean a necessity for Increased facilities.The carrying out of the pro

gramme necessarily will also cnllver
trade locally along the road betweer

the West and the East.

A new Sunday paper at Charleston hai
* * * "Antaln. lu-olix

mnrjp If Hi»|»rni«4iv. » w..JWW.

pagoa of nwitter, well selected, publishesSaturday night new* dlspatchef
and bears the name of the West Virginia
Herald. It Id Hepubllcan on nations
mat tern, and state* that it Is not controlledby anybody but thu publisher,

who Is Mr. Theodore Burkxwm. X: !z
rather large for Charleston. and Is about
to teat the capacity at the field for a

Sunday paper of such dimensions. The
' Intelligencer extends to the new brother

a hearty welcome, and hopes he will
reallie succum.

m

(
Success of the State University.

» It to a pleasure to note that the fall
> term of the State University will open

thie year with the largest attendance In

| the history of the Institution* just after

, the close of the summer quarter, which
> has proven a successful experiment, two

hundred persons having attended tho
. course. The highest tribute to the managementof the University, and to th*
£ administration of President Raymond.
0 is found in the fact that in this summer

course the attendance represented thirteenstates of the Union and thirty-one
of the flfty-flve counties of West Virsglnia. It is significant of the broadeningInfluence of the chief educational intatltiitlstn Af rhat It In attrartlnsr

8 so much attention from abroad, and
securing the patronage of states which

t have splendid colleges and universities
of their own. It may be a revelation to

jj some of cur citizens that the neighbor.ing state of Pennsylvania alone fursnished sixty-six students to our University,which last year experienced the
most successful period in Its history.

! The University has passed the college
= stage. It Is a university in the fullest

sense of the term, and is rapidly taking
\ its place In the ranks of the higher institutionsof learning. The best testi.monlal of the truth of this statement

is found in the attendance from other
states. It is a vindication of Its administrationand of the policy it is pursuing.
Much of the growth of attendance, we

are glad to say. Is due to the work which
has been done by the field agent, Mr.
Barbe, whose industry and energy have
borne splendid fruit. It was a wise move
of the board of regents when It establishedthat office, for it has paid its
way.
The showing which the University

has made and 1s making should be a

matter of state pride, for a common.wealth is known by the character of its
educational institutions, and the reputationthey enjoy beyond the limits of the
state boundaries. The progress and the

general Improvement of West Virginia
in these respects aire not confined to the
University. They are notable in our

entire public school system, from the
several normal institutions to the dls5trict schools, and In the numerous pri'vate and denominational colleges and
seminaries.
While West Virginia Is advancing all

1 along the line, commercially, indus*trially, agriculturally, and especially In
f the development of its vast coal re?sources, which arc second to none to any
1 6tate in the Union, the people are not
1 neglecting that which is among the imsportant bases of all civilization, the
" educational facilities for the rising gen9erations, on advanced lines. Every dol*lar spent by the state for the welfare

of the public schools and other educa-tlonal institutions is repaid many fold.
1 The history of the progress of the most
f advanced states in the Union is insepar-

ably connected wiui a i»ruKrcoei»t_- c**urcationil policy. West Virginia knows
it. for she Ib realizing it each year. The

j people find its impress within their own
0 homes, and in the tone and culture and

if refinement of their communities, from
- the humblest of them to the wealthiest.

Our Colored Troop* in War,

[ Many comments of a most favorable
nature have been paid the colored

S troops for their gallantry- in action at
» Santiago, by our military commandersand the writers for the press who
0 had opportunities to witness their con0

duct in the most trying times of that
short but memorable campaign. Gen-erals Shatter, Wheeler, MIlos and others,

5 have not omitted to pay them tribute,
and recently Colonel Theodore Roose'*velt. In delivering a farewell address
to his Rough Riders, took occasion to

1 pay an eloquent tribute to the heroism
of the colored cavalry. It Is also a no^
table fact that the private soldiers of

the regular and volunteer armies, who

were brought In contact with the counvtry's colored troops, speak in the high-
est terms of their conduct.

'j It I* perhaps true, as the New York
Tirms suggests, that this Is a feature

1 of the war which has not received as

much attention as It has deserved, but
that Is not the fault of our military

e ofllcers. for they have been unanimous
In giving the deserved tribute, one cf

1 them calling especial attention, not only
to the action of these troops In battle,

] but to their splendid discipline, their Indifferenceto the climatic dangers, to

^ their unselfish and voluntary aid to fever-strickenwhite troops, their patriot.

J ism and their general all-around effl

ciency.
It Is a subject of some comment that

one of the effects of these facts is tha:

muca prejudice of a racial character
was wiped out In the army. It Is said
that the black and white tro«»ps have

really fraternized, and that, according
to a writer in the contemporary above
mentioned, "to a degree which once

would have seemed Impossible, racial

prejudices have been swept aside by
cordial recognition on the part of the
white soldiers that the black fines were

men as capable as themselves of energeticheroism. At Montnuk Point and
on the Long Island trains proof of this
new feeling haa been Riven In number-
IMMJ ln«:anoea.

Thi» Pr^nld^nt'ti appointment of Srna:tor Faulkner as a member of th»* Canaidlan commlmdon, to succeed Senator
Ciray, of Delaware, who la the Demo>
cratlc m^mb^r of the pram communion.
was a Kood selection. Senator Faulkner
is understood to be familiar with the
qucHiiuns invui*«nj, «nw " «»«i-r i«nc

up the work which will devolve upon
him a* a member of the American committee.
Three column* of rank editorial abuse

and misrepresentation of Republican
leader* and Republican policies yej»terlaymum have completely exhausted the
IlcKfxter'fl capabilities In that line, at

Icaat for one day. If anyihlnK la needed
to confirm the Intelligencer's claim that
Just (his sort of argument la to be substitutedfor the presentation of legitl-

mate Iwuw. in the absence of the letter
on that aide, readers may find It In me
editorial vituperations to the extent reI
ferred to.

If it Is true, as asserted, that the as;
sassin of the Empress of Austria Is connectedwith a gang of anarchists whose
leaders are in New York, the New York
authorities should be able to ferret out
those leaders. They have no business In
New York, nor in any other part of the
United States.

Esterhazy's promise to lay bare the
whole Dreyfus conspiracy may mean a

great many things for France. The
case is growing more acute daily, and
a dictatorship is already hinted at. Some
disgraceful developments that will stir
up the whole country are not unlikely
to occur very soon.

The Wheeling theatrical season seems

to have opened auspiciously. Both
opera houses promise good attractions
for the season, and the public shows a

disposition to be liberal if the promise
is made good, as it will be without a

doubt.

AS TO A5ARCHIBTS,
Mr. Doolrr Dlicourars Learnedly on their

Character.
"'Tl* hard bein* a king these days,"

said Mr. Dooley. "Manny's t' man on

a throne wishes his fathead brought
him up a cooper, what with wages beln>
docked to parlymlnts an' ragln* any|chlsts runnin' wild with dlnnymite
bombs undher their or'rms an* carvin'
knives In. their pockets. 'Onaisy,* as

Hogan says, 'is th' head that wears a

crown/ They'se other heads that're onaisy.too, but ye don't hear iv thim. But;
a man gr*rowe up In wan iv thim furrln'
counthrieo an' he's thrained fr to be a

king. Hivin may've lntlnded him fr
a dooee or a Jack at th' most, but be
has to follow th' same line as his father.
"'Tis like pawnbrokln' that way. Ye

niver hec-rd iv a pawnbroker's son doin*
annyt-hing else. Wanst a king, always

~ /"» Km mon'a oin« m.qv nrif'k
away a shirt in a thrunk an* go out into
th' womild brakin' on a freight or lad-
in' Indyanny bankers up to a shell
game. But a man that's headed f*r a

throne can't run away. He's got to take
th' Job. If he kicks they blindfold him
an' back him in. Whin he goes on

watch he's cinched. He can't ask f'r
his time at th' end iv th' week, an'
lave. He pays himsilf. He can't Fthrike
because he'd have to order out th' polis
to subjoo himsiif. He can't go to th'
boss an* say: '.Me hours Is too long an*
th* wurruk is tejious. Give me me pay
check.' He has no boss. A man can't
be indipindlnt onless he has a boss. 'Tis
thrue. So he takes th* place, an' th'
chances are he's th* biggest amadhon
in th' wurruld, an' knows no more'
about runnin' a counthry thin I know
about ladin' an occhesthry. An' if he
don't do annything he's crazy an' whin
he does his foreman says: 'Sure, 'tis th'
divvuies own time and I had savin' that
basthoon fr*m desthroyin* himself. If It
wasn't fr me th' poor thing'd have closeddown the wurruks an' gone to» th'
far'rm long ago.
"An' wan day, whin he's takin* th*

air.' p'raps along comes an Eyetalyan,
an' says he:
" 'Ar-r-re ye a king?"
44 'That's my name.' siiys hit majesty.
" 'Bether dead,' says th' Eyetalian.an'

theyse a scramble, an* another king
goes over th* long r-road.

"I don't know much about anrychlsts.
We had thim here.wanst. Thoy wint
again poli.«men mostly. Mebbe that's
because polismens th' nearest things to
kings they cud find. But, annyhow, I
sometimes think I know why they'll
arnvchists sometvhere nn* why they
alnt In other places. It raymhids roe iv
what happened naaffo in me cousin Terence'sfamily. They was llvln* down
near Haley's slough in wan iv ol* Do-
herty's houses, not Doherty that ye
know, th' Jlner. a good man whin h*
don't dhrlnk. No. 'twas an* ol* jrrouch
it a man be the name of Malnchl. Dohertythat used to keep five-day notices
in his thrunk an* ownded his own privit
Jlstice iv th' peace. Me Cousin Terenco
was as daclnt a man as iver showed «

hor'rse an' his wife was a pood woman.
.kn»ni. t nli-ar much tn th'

IUU, lilUU^II A vw.. .......

Dolana. Fr'm Tipperory they was, an*
too handy rbrowin' -things at ye. An' he
had a nice fam'ly growin* up. An' I
r.iver knowed people that lived together
more quiet at/ amyable. 'Twas good f'r
to see thim s^ttiri' ar-roun* th' parlor,
Terence speHin' out th* newspaper an*
his good woman medin* socks an* Hon-
oria playin' <h' *Vale» Iv Avoca' on th*
planny on' the kids r'rowlln' on th*
flure.
"But wan day it happened that that

wSiole fam'ly b»»Kun to rasp on ivan an-
other. Honorla'd set down at th' pianny
an' th' ol' man'd grow!: 'F'r th* love iv
th* saint.*, close down that hurdy-Rurdy
an' lave a man injye his headache.' An'
th* good woman scolded Terence an' tlx*
kids pulled th' leg fr'm umlher th' stove,
an* w"hln th* big boy. Mike, come home
fr'm Omaha he found none Iv them
speakln' to th' others. He cud do nawthln'an' he wint fr Father Kelly.
Father Kelly sniffed th* air whin he
oome in, an* says he:

"Terence, what's th* mafher, with
yeer catch basin?'

" 'I dlnnaw,' growled Terence.
" 'Well.' savs Father Kelly, *ye put

ott yee'r hat this minylt an* go out f'r a
plumber.' he says.
" 'I'm not needed here/ he says. 'Yee'r

aowte nr-r«* out ordher,* he says.
" 'Fetch in a plumber,' he says.'whl!si

I goes down to Doherly an' make him
think hi* lease of th' hereafther is dc-
fective.' he says."

" 'Yce'r right." Mid Mr. Hor/nessy,
who-hod followed the argument dimly.
"Iv coorse I'm r'right." paid Mr. IX>olev."What they need over there in

furrln' countries is not a prle*. but a

plumber. 'Tin no good prayln* ngaln
arnychlsts. Hlnnisy. Anarchists In sowergas.".P^ter Dunne, in Chicago
Journal.

"*li»C Me m <011*."
"Sing me a ponr," quoth phe!
80 ho sang how for years and for years

and n day
He had pished for a maid that wan deaf

and wa* blind.
That was blind to ids love, that was denf

to th«S wind
Of his groajtlu? and sighing! "Ah, sir.

laek-a-day,"
Said th- lady that listened, as pad as

could
"Ah. me, lack-a-day," uripwered he!

"Slnp me a song," quth he!
So phe «ng how for years and for years

and a day.
Her head had been full of a poor lover's

Plirhs.
For nights and for nights with the love

In his eyep!
Oh. well mlKht sho pause, for that gen-

tli-man gay
KIhk'-'I her quirk on the IIimi, most Joyous

to Hr«*!
"Ah. love, thou wert blind/* annwerrd she.

.St. I'aul'a.

ImprnrtmfnU In Firing Marhlnri.
Inventors are plenty who ran make n

machine that will rise and Hoat in air.
but the ow Improvement which none
has succeeded In making Is an apparatusthai V(H guide the machine through
the many treacherous currents of air.
In this respect humanity Is fortunate In

Ihaving HoiKetter's Stomach Hitter**,
which acts ta n wife guide by curing
trcachorotis stomach, liver and blood

giving a fbod appetite, a
troug constitution und nerves like

.«teel.

NniBAl/lIA currd bjr Dr. Mill*' Paii*
Piu& "Uuucent adoao.1' At all druggist*

I pm
&AkiN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

PASSING PLEASAHTBIES.

"Ah, my boy, how do yoo like having
a nephew named after you?" "It makes
me feel rich, old man.".Detroit Journal.
Brigg»-AlIow me to have the pleasureof returning the sovereign that I

borrowed the other day. Sniggs.
Thanks; the pleasure is mine..Tit-Bits.
His Answer..Little Ikey.Fader, vot

!sh 'untoldt veolth'? Old Swlndlebaum.
Dot yfch der lax assessor dond't flndt
oudt apoudt, mein sohn..Puck.
An old Scotswoman, when advised by

her minister to take snufT to keep herselfawake during the sermon, replied:
"Why dlna re put the snuff in- the sermon,mon?".Tit-Bit*
"Vot's der dog's name, little girl?" "It

used to be *Fido,' but I changed It to

'Dewey,' so's the pleeceman would let
him run on the grass and 'have a good
time.".Truth.
Ready for More.."Here.boy," said the

man, "throw away that cigarette and
smoke a cigar." "Yasser," replied the
urchin. "Say, Mister, I got a whole
pack of cigarettes in me pocket.".PhiladelphiaNorth American.
"Since Mr*. Black has been a widow."

he suggested, "it seems to me she looks
younger." "Of course," she replied; 'it is
more necessary now that she should."
Thu<» do women betray each other..
Chicago Evening Post.

'Ladies ami gentlemen," said an Irish
manager to an audience of three, "as
there is nobody here I'll dismiss you all.
The performance of this night will not
be performed. but will be repeated tomorrowevening.".Tit-Bits.

A Kong and n Slgb.
In summer skies what castles grew
Along the shore* of oceans blue!
How many a fleet of fancies tine
Full riRged wont sailing down the line!
I wait upon this weary strand
Looking for them, but they were manned
By phantoms In a pay disguise
Thn» tiffed well.in summer skies.

Those summer skies wore blessed seas
Of sweet, mysterious, wind-kissed ease.

Sometimes I float thro' later dreams
Above the mean, unworthy schemes
For dally bread, upon the tide
Where early hopes were trimmed and

tried,
And often, to my glad surprise.
They're anchored.In those summer skies.

Somo summer skies were painted gray,
Some portion of a troubled day.
'Twas Just a misty, tear-stained veil.
Drawn where a laughing hope would sail.
But now the veil hangs over all.
A dismal, dreary, somber pall.
Tho* now and then my tired eyes
Find sunsets in some summer skies.

In summer skies of long ago
The pictures caught a heavenly glow;
And those I brought away are bright
With an untarnished, precious light.
It pleases me to hang them here.
With other treasures old and dear.
In my small bit of paradise.
My wlndowful of summer skies.

.George E. Bowen.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Countv. ss.
FRANK J. CHENEY mak*s oath that

ho Is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that said Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

.' * VAt«rv Pnhllrv

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE.VET, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho bast.

B.AO. Sunday Kxcnralou* on Fourth
Dlv!«to».

Commencing Sunday, May 29. and
every Sunday thereafter, until September25. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all stations between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of sale, at
one fare for tbe round trip, with tea
cents added.

Itnllrf In Htx flown.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls!eas* relieved in six houra by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It ia a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in bladder.kidneys and back, in male or female.Relieves retention of water almostimmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. W."

If the Uabf U Catting Treth.

Be *ure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
cents a bottle. m-wAf

PltUburg K*po«ltl«n.
September 8, 13, 22 and "9 the ftaltlmore& Ohio will sell excursion tickets

to Pittsburgh and return, at rate of <

J2 23. including admission to the Expo- '

sltion. Tl< k«-ts good for threo days. '

AMUSEMENTS.

£JRAND OPERA HOUSE?
One Solid Week. commencing Monday,

September 19, with dally 10 and recent
matinees rommcnrlng Tuesday. John A.
liommclcln's Superb Company,1

THE IDEALS
In repertoire, augmented by Howson's 2Hth
Century Hand and Orchestra. Monday
Night-"Eagle's Nest." Change of play
nightly. Pnoea.10. g'. 30 cents. »elS

IMTELUGCMCER C01P0N.

I Our Nation 2
In War.^ <^e

A The IntelllRencer la lining In X
x weekly parts an Invaluable lllus- X

trated hlntory of the 8nrtnl*h-Amer-
Q lean war on fi«*u and land, the pic- O
A turea beln* reproduced from photo- A
A erapha and original drawing ex- A
x pn **ly for thla work. The aerlea. X

O Run's Navy Portfolio. a\no In- 0
elude* photographic reproductions #
of pictures owned liy the govern- rt

X m<'nt and states, allowing the hero- X
I'm of the nation during th# past I

0 century. V
4 Th«y Hre lusu^d In JR weekly parts
a of 1G fMOh. and arr ?»oId at Q
1 tlio nominal price of 1«> c«»ntn enrh A j
X and one coupon cut from the In ml- I
5 llgencer. Tnev can be purchased V
4 m the IntclllKrncer office on and
O nftcr Monday. Auiru»«t 1. or will l>c QX nent by mall; add : ccnts ea« li for A .

X postatjf. Nos. 1 to 11 now ready. XO'

CUT I HIS OUI 6 f

j»w«LBr.john B»cn»*ca

. i
f
2

<

<
2

WHEN YOU WANT f

10 MAKE A PRESENT <

Ton will And the most satisfactory pUc« J
to purchase It Is at this Jewelry Store. 5
Va h/>w rnnr»h money or how little
money you want tospend, you will Ond *
uJtable present here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

aat? atr.u

J. 8. RHODB3 6$ C3.

Cool !
Weather .

Goods. I
Have just opened a r

large new stock of (
4

Ladies' Jackets, j
h

For Capes and
Collarettes °

c

The very latest novelties
* nitW

Will UIG iMMiivia. I PI

BLANKETS
No use for you to keep _

uncomfortable these cool nights. ]
We have a big assortment of Blankets.Prices 39c a pair up. [r

o

New Novelties in «i

Fall Dress Goods f
Arriving Daily. "

J. S. Rhodes & Co. |
STOVE3 AND RANGES.

'

I
Think of Every <"

ci
Good point a perfect eookinjj appll- p«
ance should have.then examine the pj

Cinderella Ranges.M«ke«kitchen work a pleasure. I
GOOD BAKERS.PERFECT ROASTERS

Sold with that understanding.
We have them In several styles. Call

and see them. si

NESBITT & BRO.,
"

1312 Market S\

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. +

Headquarters i

School Books
^ and Supplies, r«

t>oth wholesale and el
retail* is still at le

STANTON'S bcSK^RH.
No. 1301 Market Street. q

K«UtS StPPKO AT WHOttStlt KATIS FOB CASH.

gASE BALL UOODS. .

Halmmock*. Croquet. War Maps and fSJoveltie*. Pittsburgh Dispatch. -CommercialGazette. Post. Times. Cincinnati Enlulrer.Commercial Tribune. New York
md other leading dalllea. Magazines. Stationery,Go»pcl Hymns.

C. H. QUIMBY.1411 Market Street.

PLITMB1NO. ETC.

m F. c SCHNEtLE "srSSmtiwu*
Dealer In all good* pertaining to the trade.5)12 Main Street,
Telephone 17. Wheeling, W. Va. |(

JJOBEKT W. KYLE.

. ... . .

~

. n
rracucui nuraoer, im* ana 5uam litter.

No. UK Market street
A

and Electric Chandelier*. Filter*. c.
ind Taylor (la* Humer* n specialty, inrj cl

^yn.UAM HARK tsoN,' *

CI

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Titters ( ]
No. ii Twelfth Street.

___

WTork done rromptiy at reasonable prlcaa. 111

TRIMBLE & lUTZ COMPANY. $
lh
T>

..
cr

SUPPLY HOUSE Tl

. -J
FLUMB1KO AND OAS F1TTINO. 1

57EAM AND HOT WATER HKATXNO. J
K fuU lino of the celebrated

SNOW BTKAM Pl'MrS

4 LL KINDS OK PLAIN AND FANCY/V Printing. An entire new lln«» or 5nm»le*of Ball Programmes. Ticket* ami In
Mtatlons at all price* at the Intolllcenccrlob Print Ir.g Onlce,

NKW ADVIBTI8BU1NT*
T7\0R RENT-TWO ROOM8 UPSTAS;C at IS North W*bash; also J5®watlto, Bw»fcoW Oooji ,25
BOT8 WANTEX>.B0T3 WHO~cT,in*, tct Ku Hmhew. ci?tructfom la1 music and salary p*i-Ttw"

loom ft o'clock. ^2*
CAMPBDLL'SCONDENSED SOUPsT

>xn»i Chlrkm.romato. v Gumbo.romato-Okra, VrwuL
rullenne. *|©ckT«rtk:onsomme.

. ALBtRT STOUt & CO.

irst District Seaatorial Coareitii
The 8ea»torlal Confers of the Fl»lenatorial District will meet In the v,l.
r*» Office In the city of Wheeling oa iff!
inlay. September 21. WSv at 2 o'clock i
n.. for the purpose of nominating a c*£lldate for State Senator from the Pm.lenatorla! District.
»el> HARRY HOCKIXG, Chairman.

MUTUAL
of"^?oELr SAVINGS
S5W3 BAN*
per cent. : 1521 Uwtet St

CHtAPtK Opt« o*»r. teatfeaa any ptber. i»Jp m.

POH SAIjB.
New Stoci Bridue Bonds.
Wheeling" Pottery Bond*.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Ravenswood. Spencer & Gienvll]«
oad Bonds,
FOR SALS at a bargain, a farm roa.
lining 1J5 acres, 3 miles east of the dtr
FOR fWKT-Xo. 1«? Main street flit

t 5 rooms and hath. 7JH, Twelfth street,
rooms and bath. Itt Fourteenth street,
rooms, tmth and stable.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
toon, 4 City Bank Building. Telephone «j

surety Bonds StSCHPrK*, I
tepresentKjjf the ONLY foreign company
uthort*t*ra> transact this character of
uslness tojWest Virginia."Fidelity and
)eposlt Co;.** of Maryland; assets onr
1,500,000. xSft

tffiferRED paulu
feneral lils&fance. 1120 Market St.
Wanted^Jf Solicitor, either on salary or
ommlasloa,- stf

ew Macighl,
ew Bolhft Herriflg,

just received it
' or? D.I /».»

n. r. ocnrras u,;
*>'s 2217 Market Street. U

"PITTSBURGH. WHEELING A KEJ.
L TUCET RAILROAD COMPANY.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Sept. 5\ ltt.
The umferalgnHl. trustees undrr
lrst Mortgage of the Pittsburgh. Wb®4>
ijt & KentOaky Railroad Company, da:*
ctober tf, *1577. hereby give none® tig
ley havt on hand I7.471K applictbi« %
le purchase of Flrct Mortgage Bondi +
ared by .said mortgage, for the purpo«i
f the Sinking Fund provided theretnfc;
ropoaalt. "will be received until Octotai.
i, l&«. for the aale to them of 17,0» ct
jch bonds, W. P. HUBBARD,

a B. LIGGBTT.
aeJO-tu Trusteei

*««w «yr<%wifi«r In favor with

persons of sedentary habits. On#

pill taken dally acts gently on

tfcs liver and bowels. Sold bj

. H. LIST, Druggist, 1010 Main St

CITY TAX~NOTICE.
Ofllco of City Tmi Collicur,

Public HulMlr.s.
Wheeling. Sept. ». lW

Notice I, hereby given thit th* <tfj
nee for 1SSS will be due mil !> «« '
te office of the City Collector. WMl
ullding, Saturday. October 1. 1SX. Per>nspaying all their taxes any day fartaf
i« month of October will be entitled to»
acount of 2 per cent on city uxw.
The taxes on real estate win near mw m
it from November 1. 1«, at 10 per ««
>r annum until paid. Save IS per cent b; H
tying on time.

JAMES K. HALL
»e!9City Collector.

7OR RENT. I
Budding in rear of No. 1311 Maitd I

reet, formerly occupied by J. B. »» I
i printing office. Possession tt ones H

Howard Hazlett,
stocks bonds and ihvcstmlvts. I

Exchange Bank Building. H

ost In. Season.
'

THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER.....

<r preparing com for stewing, fritters.

c You get all the good of tbe con. I
aving the bull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AVO REfUL

EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,I
>210 Main Street H

or dale
VP. and VA Market Street
7 rooms each. A splendid
investment; will pay 12 l*r
cent.

Thep. V. Fink & Co..
tlephong <iS7. iMOMwWjt

i.A.^CAL CATAR81
A Climatic
ffoction mr&fAu Qirfl
Nothing hut a 'o-lfftv
a 1 remedy «

hnngc *»f cIlniotcJHr^III rum it trHaffT/za T-> Jr.ot a tvvli-knotvn K»j
h a r in a ccut l-fflfs / V

y's Cream Balmjfer > yj]It In quickly Al>irlml.Qlvw Ho-Sfrgr \ ~.-.
^'n.i.'roLD 'N HEAD

i Mfiabr*n« R"'"'" No " ?
into am! Smell. ^.^PuH SIM *

,
uy, No JnJurlouR ljnj ./ or m m*
rial Bin 1«. .t D^WnOTll^
nwfftir W w»rrr " 5'If?!'..
Tie Intelligencer....
oh PrintJrso- House.

High Grade Wo*B
Reasonable Pri^B


